
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
0--

COUNCIL
Omco, 10 Pearl

MISOR IrlEJITIOS.

taTle alt drum.
Btockrt all carpets.

, Plumbing and heating. Blxby 6 Son.
Jpra. Woodbury, dnntmts. ) arl street

Vov1rlng-8chmiIt- .. undertaker. Tel. 3TI.
Leffert's lmrrod lortc lensns give satis-factio-

School paint, brushes ind papers. Alrx- -
ander's, &S2 Broadway.

Ira. Fulmar left yesterday tor Blmpson
College, India nolft. la.

Night achool Western Iowa college opens
September U. Office open evenings.

Farm for sale, all sires. eajy terms,
Bqotre ft Annla, Council UluRa, Iowa.

Fryer Printing Ce ., M Main. 'lei. 204. Let
US figure on your next order of printing.

Save money Huy your paint and var-
nishes at iiorwlrk a. ill 8. Mala 8t Tel.
tni. All goods guaranteed.

W. B. Price. Roy Smith and Ned Lcfferts
left yesterday to resume their studies at theMerceraburg, Pa., academy.

On the ground floor. Morehouse & Co.,
printers and binder, are In their new
building now, IS North Main St.

The public schools were closed yesterday
at. 12:30 to allow- - the learners and puplla
en opportunity t" attend the dedication of
the Dew library.

The Indies' Aid society of St. John's Eng-lla- h

Lutheran chu.ch will meet Thursday
afternoon at ' the residence of Mrs. Ida
H ag, 32u0 Second 'avenue.

Paul Clayton, charged with discharging a
revolver on the public street while In a
state of Intoxication, was fined $26 and
costs In police court yesterday morning.

Justice Field performed the marriage
ceremony yesterday for V. Steer and Addle
Kted. both of this city, and John Whelan
and Leona Ollmore, both of Lincoln, Neb.

Judge McPherson will be In the city Sep-
tember 18 to hear matters In connection
with the Green Cattle company bankruptcy
case. The term of federal court will opt n
the day following.

The .Arasoclated Charities has decided to
give up the present building used for the
v recne, anu a coinnmice iihh wpii

to secure other quarters. Tne
association started to purchase the build-
ing on the Installment plan, hut found the
burden more titan It could carry.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home Inst week were J1H0.70, -

log .$ So below the needs of the we k and
Increasing the deficiency to $2,K73.5 In this
fund to date. In the managers fund th.
receipts were $.&U. being l.50 below the
needa of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency to $303.30 In this fund to date.

The preliminary hearing of David Stublis.
i charged with embezzlement from the Cltl-r- -

iia Uas and JClectrlo company, of which
i waa formerly cashier, has been con

tinued In Justice Gardiners court until
October 11. It la expected, however, thai
the' grand Jury now in session will act on
the case before that time. It la said that
Stubba' friends will make an effort to set-- U

I ha shortage.

Dlrorce Mill la Urlntllna--.

As la customary at the opening of the
;erm; the divorce mill commenced grinding
In the district court yesterday and In five
caaea, .In each of wtllch the wife was the

1 .J.M . T . . Xitnna. mrt ftllA th. Dill t Tt -

fnlln.il- - IT.Ut.n MuV (r (lMlll ITOm JllUn
V. Gideon, Esta M. Kroon' from Jacob A.

Kroon, Maud V. Anderson from E. Ander-o- n,

Mary C. Current from James A. Cur-

rent, and Anna Wren from R. B. Wren.

from George A. Bridge to whom she was
married In Denver, Colo., August 16, M91.

Mra. Bridge alleges that her husband cele-

brated the eighth anniversary of their wed-

ding day by deserting her and her two
children, of which ahe aska the court to
award, her the custody.

The ault of Alex D. kerr against the
Rock Island railroad was dismissed by
stipulation. The suit of P. E. Randolph
against F. V. puren-.wa- s at the request
of'boln-'purtle- V transferred V the district
court at Avoca. On behalf of the defend-

ants a demurrer to the pUU"n. of the
plaintiff In the ault of L. O. Conslgny,
county treasurer against H. K. Knowles
and others was aubmltted and taken under
consideration by the court. This Is one of
the several tax ferret suits listed for hear-

ing at this term of court.

Real Estate Tranafera.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee. September IS, by the Title Ouurunty
& Trust company of Council Bluffj:
C. M. Crlppen and wife to Standard

Manufacturing company, lots ft
c hlni-- k 1 Wright's add. to

Council Bluffs, la., w d $ 200.00

Interstate Realty company to
Stephen Sullivan, lot 4, block 7.
K vans' Second Bridge add. to
.Council Bluffs, la., w d 125.00

Robert Bleakley and wife to Stephen
Sullivan, lot i, uioca i, r.vana
Second Bridge add. to Council
Bluffs, la., a w d 125.00

interstate Realty company to
Stephen Sullivan, lot i, block 1,

Evans' Second Bridge add. to
Council Bluffs. Ia., w d 126.00

Anna J. Payton and husband to
Joseph Spauldlng. lot 4, Auds.
auh. nw aw i w d l.aoo.oo

Martin Thompson and wife to Al-

fred Chrlstensen, lots and 7, Mo.
Gee's subdlv.. Council Bluffs. Ia.,
w d eno.oo

James P. Chrlateneen and wife to
John F. Wilcox, lot 3. block 11,
Central subdlv.. Council Bluffs,
Ia.; s w d 23.00

Elliott S. Klrkpatrlck et al to Mel-vin- a

I. Peregoy, lot 4, block 13.
Hyatt s subdlv.. Council Bluffs,
la., q c d 1.00

Klght transfers, total t 8,151 .00

Ohio Society Eleetlon.
At the annual meeting last night of the

Ohio society of Pottawattamie county,
these officers were elected for the ensuing
year President. J. H. Arthur; vice presi-
dents Captain L. B. Cousins. Ohio Knox;
secretary, ' W. H. Lynchard; treasurer,
Drayton W. Bushnell.

it wu drclded that in the event of bad
weather the annual picnic, which la sched-
uled for Saturday, should be held at Lake
Manawa Instead of Falrmount park. Tha
picnic will be a Joint one with the Omaha
society. - In tha event of a good attendance
there will probably be a program of sports
and amusements. If the weather Is un-

favorable to outdoor amusements the bas-
ket lunrh will be partaken of In the pavilion
at tha lake resort.

Klcoll Leada Foot Ball Eleven.
At the meeting of the High achool Ath-

letic association yesterday, James C. Nlcoll
was unanimously elected captain of the
foot ball' tram to auoceed A.. Helsler, re-
signed. Nlcoll Is considered one of the
beat players Id the high school, and last
year had tha reputation of helog the atar
of tha eleven. .. i . .

Glen Mills, a" member of the team, had
the misfortune to fracture his arm while
at practice play yeaterday afternoon.

Improvement Clan Online
At the regular meeting of the West Coun-

cil Bluffs Improvement club this evening
arrangements will be made for an outing
of the membera of the club and their fam-
ilies at Krug park Saturday afternoon and
evening. Congressman Walter I. Smith has
promised to attend and make a ahort a,

and Manager Cole of the resort has
ottered to donate a share of tha gate

towards the building fund of the
club.

K. T. Plumbing Co. Tel f0. Night. Lew.
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NEW LIBRARY IS DEDICATED

General GreatiHe M. Dodge Principal
speaker of ibe Occasion.

In
REVIEWS LIFE OF ANDREW CARNEGIE

Public Reception In Library Itulldlns;
In the Evening; Completes the

Formal Exerrlsra of the
Dedication,

The dedication of the new handsome library
building donated, to Council Bluffs by An-

drew Carnegie was carried out yesterday
with befitting exercises In the afternoon
at the New theater and In the evening
by a public reception at the library, both
being attended by lurge gatherings of In-

terested citizens.
' For the exercises In the afternoon tho
stage of the theater was tastefully deco-
rated with the national colors and a canopy
of Japanene lanterns, while an Immense
bouquet of American Beauty iosis graced
the speakers' table in the center of the
stage. Seated on the stage were: General
Grenvllle M. Podge, the speaker of the
afternoon; Congressman V. I. Smith, Presi-
dent Rolirer and the members of the li-

brary board. Mayor Macrae, members of
the city council and other city officials,
membera of the park board and other
prominent cltlxena.

Following the opening of the exercises
with music by Prof. Covalfs orchestra,
Rev. II. W. Starr, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, delivered the Invocation.
President Rohrer read letters of regret at
being unable to attend from several promt- - I

nent persons to whom Invitations had been j

extended and then General Dodge, who was
tendered a flattering ovation by the large
audience, delivered his address.

"Andtew Carnegie" General Dodge took
as the subject of his address, which was
an Interesting sketch of the life of the
man with whom the speaker had been on
terms of Intimate friendship since 1870,

when he and Mr. Carnegie were associated
In the work of the development of tho
south and southwest Inaugurated by the
Pennsylvania railroad. His address clearly
showed his admiration for the man through
whose generosity Council Bluffs now owns
a magnificent library building complete In
every detail. General Podge said In part:

Tribute to Andrew Cnraeatl.
Mr. Carnegie, In a letter to Judge Dillon,

formerly a distinguished cltlr.cn of this
state, explains how he took such an inter-
est In the establishment of libraries. H-- s

said: I am a llbraiy builder through
heredity. My father was one of three
weavers who organized the first library
In Uumfernillne. They concentrated their
few volumes and opened them to less
fortunate people. When I was a working
boy In Allegheny City Colonel Anderson
opened his library, consisting of 4o0 vol-
umes, to the working boys of the town,
and attended ever) Saturday to tho ex-
change of hivikB, and In this way the por-
tals of knowledge were opened to me. and
then I resolved that if ever fortune

me I would use it so that many
another working boy would have access
to books In which Is preserved as If by
magic everything worthy that man has
said or done."

Peterborough. N. II., Is stated to be the
first town In the I'nlted States to establish
a free library. In the year 1833 It voted to
employ a certain sum of money voted by
the taxpayers in t)ie purchase of books
for a free library, to be free to the people
of the town The success of the experi-
ment brought about the legislation of 1849
by which New Hampshire first of all
states established free town libraries.
Since then they Increased slowly until
Mr. Carnegie decided to spend his mil-
lions In erecting the buildings where cities
and towns would furnish the books and

for the maintenance of the library,Provide 1!6 Mr. Carnegie has established
1.270 libraries for the English-speakin- g

!eople; 779 of these are in the United
States. Th( aggregate cost of these build-
ings Is 9.,40. Three-fourth- s of this
sum has spnt In the United States,
the balance In England, Scotland and
Caneds. The total population he has
supplied amounts to 18 per cent of each
country. Think what a permanent bless-
ing for all time this is to the English-speakin- g

world, especially to the young,
and to those without means or oppor-
tunity to ohnin knowledge except through
the use of libraries.

no Ise for Donotblnaa.
He Is a firm opponent of class distinction,

and holds In contempt the privileged classes
who live in luxury, contributing nothing
by forced industry or voluntary service to
the benefit of society. For America he la
an out and out protectionist, for the British
isles he is an out and out free trader, hold- -
lug that tho conditions existing In the two j

countries demand this great difference In
their commercial methods

Mr. Carnegie's one supreme ambition in
life is to weave together the Interests of
the I'nlted Statea and England. He is an
enthusiastic advocate of the federation of
all English speaking peoples. il looks
upon this union as tne one great hope for
the peaue and progress of the world-Wealth- ,

lio says, should be held In trust
for the benefit of the whole community,
not so much to raise the submerged tenth
ss to help the swimming tentii to keep their
heads above water.

Mr. Carnegie s treatment of labor has
had many criticisms. His own belief for

I smooth working in the industrial arena la
miu w 111 r mai in not iwc-ticab- lu

he advocates the sliding scale,
which he put in operation in Ills own
works. Hia experience, ho aas, goes to
prove that the firm which has tne reputa- - I

lion tor taking tne d.hi care oi its men
has the best chance, because the best men
all gradually gravitate to that firm and
stay with it.

At the conclusion of General Dodge's
which held the close attention of

hia audience from the opening to the last
sentence, followed the formal presentation
of the keys of the new building to Mayor
Macrae aa chJef executive of the city, and
the return by him to the Board of Library
Trusteea, the ceremony being accompanied
by short speeches by the mayor. Secretary
Balrd of the Library Board, who presented
the keys to the city, and by Trustee J. M.
Calvin, who accepted them back on behalf
of the board. President M. F. Rohrer of
the Library board prealded.

Reception in Evening;.
To those who visited the new library

during the reception laat night for the
first time since It waa completed, the
building presented a strikingly pleasing
picture. Every room and hall was ablaxe

1th light while potted ferns and palms
mt.t ,n eye at every vantage point and
beautiful boquets of roses and other cut
flowers graced the center of each table and
were massed in profusion around the hand-
some counter facing the main entrance.

The receiving party, consisting of Presi-
dent Rohrer and the members of the
library board, General O. M. Dodge, Mayor
and Mrs. Macrae and Captain Rutherford
of the Dodge Light Guards, was stationed
In the auditorium on the second floor.
The reception was from 8:l to 10 o'clock
and during this time there was a continual
stream of visitors. As was to be expected
the crowd at the commencement of tha
reception waa the largest and for a while
the auditorium and entrance was badly
congested.

Membera of the Dodge Light Guards i

were stationed In each room and assisted
materially In making the Inspection of
the building pleasant for the visitors by
Imparting Information aa to the purpose
tho room tn which they were stationed was
designed for.

General Dodge expressed himself as
much pleased with the interior arrange-
ment of the .building and the handsome
furnishings, which la hi opinion, wers
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complete In evi ry detail and apparently
filled every need.

BLAME PLACED OS DEAD K5G1NEF.R

Failed to Observe Rnle to Mob for
Crossing.

The remains of Nelson H. Woods and
Bd. Hosier, engineer and fireman respect-
ively of the Burlington fast mall train,
who met their death Monday evening In
the wreck at the Wnhash crossing caused
by the fast marl crashing Into a Wabash
freight train, were taken to their homes

Creston yesterday. Coroner Treynor
empaneled a Jury which viewed the bodies
before their remove.! and then adjourned
the inquest until today.

Burlington officials admit that the blame
for the wreck lay with the engineer of the
fast mall train as he failed to observe the
rule to come to a dead atop at the crossing.
For what reason Engineer Woods neglected
to obey this rule will never be known.

The Burlington succeeded In getting Its
track cleared yesterday morning but the
Wabash track was still blocked until late
last night. The locomotive of the fast mall
was still In the ditch last night although
the tender was gotten onto a flat car. The
delay In clearing the Wabash track Is due
to the amount of grain which has to be
loaded Into new cars. It Is expected that
the Wahaah tracks will be cleared this
mornir.2.

Marriage l icenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and residence. Age.

W. Steer. Council Bluffs a
Addle Reed. Council Bluffs tS
John Whelan. Lincoln, Neb tt
Leona Giimore, Lincoln, Neb 21

FOIR INJIRED BY A EXPLOSION

"team Cooker In Canning Plant
Blown Is,

MARSHA IiLTOWN, la., Sept. 11
(Special Telegram.) A steam cooker In
the canning plant of the Oilman Canning
company, at Oilman, exploded today In- -
Jurlng four employees. One of the number
may be fatally burned and Injured. No
known cause Is given. The cooker showed
a steam pressure of 211 pounds, much less
than the maximum. The cooicer was filled
with corn In process of cooklna-- for can
ning and the accident Is the worst In the i

history of the company. List of Injured:
Edward Davis, aged 24, transient, leg

broken and seriously injured internally,
may die.

James Grow, aged 25, head and shoulders
cut.

Elmer Clark, aged 20, of Gllman, head
out.

Andrew Baker, aged 21, of Gllman, scald-
ed about the legs, feet and back.

Buxton Murderers Arrested.
OSKALOOSA. Ia., Sept.

A mob of 800 personB followed the officers
of Mahaska county part of tho way from
Buxton to Oskalooaa this morning, at-

tempting to release five prisoners arrested
for the murder of Maggie Webb, in Bux-
ton Sunday night. The prisoners were
arrested and taken out of the city In irons,
the mob getting wind of the affair after
the men were well started. The coroner's
Jury brought In a verdict thaf t)ie woman
was murdered by being struck on the head
by a blunt instrument In the hands of per-
sons unknown, but directed that Fay
Carter, a woman, and Bam Russ, Clifton
Logan. Charles Foster and Roy Brown,
all colored, should be held pending an In-

vestigation. The prisoners are now in the
city Jail here, which Is sixteen mllea from
the scene of the murder, and safe.

Court at Onawa.
ONAWA, Ia., Sept. 12. (Speolal.)-T- he

Monona county district court adjourned
until next Monday, when the petit Jury
will appear. The state dismissed the two
Indictments against C A. Mosa, a former
stock food man of Onawa. Jim Hopp, an

keeper of Onawa, was fined $100

and costs for violations of the mulct law.
Mr. Hopp has quit the saloon business
and removed to Mills county. Iowa. Tha
case of the State against William Wise,
an keeper of Onawa, for alleged
violation, of the mulct law, waa continued
for farther attention of the grand Jury at
the November term. The case of the Sta(e
against William Moran, Indicted for an
attempt to release the prisoners In the
Monona county Jail, was set for trial Sep-

tember '23.

Approve Route of Ditch.
ONAWA, Ia., Sept. 12 (Special.) Tho

Monona County Board of Supervisors at
their session last week made a personal
examination of the "Cleghorn
ditch." which starts in Ashton township,
Monona county, running southerly into the
creek that empties Into Gard lake, and
found that the same was for the publlo
benefit and utility and would be conducive
to the public health, convenience and wel-

fare of the community, and adjourned to
meet again September 28, when farther
proceedings will be had. In the meantime
the county auditor will appoint three men
to assess the damages for right-of-wa- y.

The boundaries of the district are subject
to revision.

Officer of Sidney Chautauqua.
SIDNEY, Ia., Sept. 12 (Special.) At a

meeting last night the new officers of the
Sidney Chautauqua were elected for the
ensuing year as follows: J. T. Hodges,
president; C. J. Esden, vice president; L.
J. Abbey, secretary; C'hnrles Metelman,
treasurer. The 1W6 Chautauqua waa the
moat successful aver held here, the state-
ment Juat given to the public showing a
balance In the treaaury of $700. Forty
tents Have been rented for next year, and
the aesston la assured, with brighter pros-
pects than ever.

Volunteers Make War on Gambling.
SIOCX CITY. Ia.. Sept. 12. (Special

F. J. Geidl. of the Volun-

teers of America, has opened a campaign
against the gambling houses .on the ground
that they bleed the worklngman of his
money. The gambling houses pay regular
fines Into the city treasury and Justlcea and
officers here refused to handle the com-plalnt- a.

Informations were filed with a
Justice at Sergeant Bluffs, against all tha
public gambling houses. Only one was
raided. Tha others closed voluntarily.

Woodmen nt loaan.
DfNLAP. Ia.. Sept. 12 (Special.) Today

occured the picnic of the Modem Woodmen
of America and tha Royal Neighbors of
America. Colonel C. G. Saunders of Council
Bluffs was the orator of the day and spoke
In the park at 10 o'clock. This afternoon
will occur the program of sports for which
many prizes are offered, a base ball game
between Woodbine and Dunlap and a
balloon ascension. Tbe Woodbine band fur-
nished the. music.

Killed la Row Over Fish.
CLINTON. Ia.. Sept. 12 (Special Tele-

gram.) Elliott Clark, aged 71, a fisherman,
was killed by Fred Comstock, aged tS, also
a fisherman. In a Clinton saloon row over
the pessesalon of a fish, a blow In the
mouth breaking the aged man's neck. Tha
murderer escaped Into Illinois, pursued by
a posse.

Record of Births and Deaths.
MI8SOIRI VALLEY. Ia.. Sept. It--

(Special.) Dr. Tamlaela. the registrar of
births apd deatha In Missouri Valley, has
made hia annual report for tha year end
Ing September $. Iks. During that u
thai ware M births aod H dealt

FARMERS' ELEVATOR WINS

Bock Island Finally Granti Them Bite on
Which to Bnili

I

COUNCIL FASSES ON BREWERY PETITION -

Derlarea that It la nfflclen, bat Antl.
Saloon League Will Appeal

and Lona; Litigation
la Likely.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
rE8 MOINES, Sept. 12. (Special.) The

fight of the farmers at Melvln has been
finally answered by the granting of a site
for an elevator by the Rock Island rail-
road. The site was granted only after a
hearing on the part of the railroad com-
pany at which the attorney for the road
and the commissioners were present.

Tho fight haa attracted considerable no-
tice over the state on account of the fact
that the petitioners had charged, verbally
at least, that the reason for the road not
desiring to grant the site was that they
were receiving a commission for-- the
amounts of grain bought at the station.

As soon as the hearing was completed,
the railroad indicated its willingness to
comply with the wishes of the farmers and
what threatened to be a fight has been
adjusted amicably.

Brewery Petition Passes,
At the meeting of the city council this

morning the petition of Mattes Brothers
to allow a brewery In the city was allowed
to stand. In spite of the challenge of 3.000
of the names on the petition. The fight
will be carried to the courts and a couple
of years' litigation are expected.

A number of questions were presented to
the council, the principal one being whether
a name had to appear as It was signed
on the poll books and whether the discov-
ery of a forged signature would Invalidate
the entire number taken by that solicitor.

Lalkam'i Bond Surrendered.
The bond of John Latham, one of the

Weatbrook suspects who is out on bond
wn" the uPm court Is determining the
,tBndln of the man ,n another case, was
surrendered this morning and Latham must
go to the penitentiary until the supreme
court determines his case.

Parker Agra In Accused.
Ben Parker, the man who has attracted

universal attention throughout the state
aa the manager of half of the saloons In
Des Moines and later as a bankrupt, has
been made the defendant in a case in which
the Fred Helm Brewing company attempts
to defeat his discharge from bankruptcy.
The allegation la made that he not only
concealed Sl.OOO of property at the time he
filed his bankruptcy petition but that he
obtained S35.000 from the company in goods
through a written statement of misrepre-
sentation.

Will Oppoae Railroad.
A corporation to be known as the Sioux

City A I re ton Railroad company has been
organised by residents between Sioux City
and Ireton, the object of the road being
to compete with the Chicago Great West-
ern railroad at these points. The artlclea
of Incorporation were filed with the secre-
tary of state this morning, giving tha
capita! of the company at $500,000.

Tries to Commit Suicide.
The end Of the Cue khjrutplng troubles

came this morning In the district court,
when Judge McHenry-- . ordered that the
child be turned over to th'fe',' grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kirkham, of At-

lantic. ;1

Following the announcement of the Judge
Mra. W. I. Cue, tried to commit suicide
by Jumping from the court room windows,
being detained by the bailiff. The rase
came Into the court, through the attempt
of the father to steal the child Sunday.

Two Business Chances.
MISSOURI VALI.EY. Ia., Sept.

Articles of amendment have been
filed with tha recorder of Harrison county,
by which the State Savings bank of Mis-

souri Valley Increases ita paid up capita!
from $5,000 to $50,000. fully paid up casn.
E. J. Terry has sold a half interest in tle
local marble works to B. C. Starlln and
the business wilt be continued over the
firm name of Terry. At Starlln.

Hlsjh School Athletes Ora-anla-

MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia.. Sept.
The Missouri Valley High

School Athletic association has been or-

ganized with the following offlcera: Presl- -

dent, Charles Robinson; vice president,
Henry Eliough; secretary. Ward McGav- -
ern; treasurer, 'Ray Beckley. Henry
Enough was also elected captain of the
foot ball team for 1903.

hot by Xla-h-t Watchman.
HA MB IRQ. Ia., Sept.

Frank McGraw while In an altercation with
"Doc" Harrell, the night watchman at the
canning factory, received a bullet wound
which fractured the bone In his right arm
above the elbow. McGraw refused to leave
the premises when ordered by Harrell,
which waa the" cause of the trouble.

Iowa FraternnI Congress.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia.. Sept. eclal

Telegram.) Delegates from all over the
state met in a three days' convention of
the Iowa fraternal congress. The day was
devoted to an addreas of welcome by
Mayor Huston and responses by delegates.

Conviction

aa be due enljr to Inherent snarl. Tneret
In mm tremgjer proel et snerlt tJaasi esasja
Unmeet astd
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It coats yoa bat trine to bay at
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LIOX C0rrX3 U told Mir fa 1 lb. sealed packages,
aaa joe aa purs sad clean wksa u left eal
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Sera then Uaa-aea- fur vahiabls premiums

DY

VOOLSOH EFICS CO., Toledo,

Ona hundred delegate are present, repre-
senting fifteen fraternal societies.

CROP

oil la In Good Condi- -
lion.

VNIVERSITT OF NEBRASKA, LIN-
COLN, Sept. 12. The past week was cool
with maximum temperatures quite gener-
ally below 10 derrera most of the week.
Th minimum tam n.M I. .1v V .A

not low for the season, and'th. dally' mean
temperature averaged S degTees below nor
mal In eastarn counties and 1 degree above
In western.

The rainfall of the past week was above
the normal In most parts of the state. It
exceeded two Inches In most of the south-
ern counties and in some places exceeded
three Inches. In northern counties the
rainfall was generally less than one Inch
and in soma places less than one-ha- lf

Inch.
The heavy rains and cloudy, moist

weather the first part of the week delayed
haying and threshing. Borne hay was
damaged and in a few places grain In
stack was Injured by rain. Haying Is
nearly finished, with an excellent crop se-

cured. The soil I In excellent condition
for seeding and a little wheat has been
sown. Corn has advanced nicely toward
maturity, but not as rapidly as during
the preceding week. Considerable corn Is
now beyond danger of Injury by and
immunity for two weeka of good weather
will ripen all but the wry late corn. There
Is every prospect for a very heavy crop.

WEATHER BIRF.AC CROP REPORT

Corn Una Generally Made Good Prog-
ress Toward Maturity.

WASHINGTON, Sept rop condi-

tions are ' summarlted as follows In the
weekly bulletin of the weather bureau. Is-

sued today: ,
In the lower Missouri, central Mississippi

and Ohio valleys the week was cool and
wet and farm work was more or less In-

terrupted in districts, more particu-
larly In the western portion. The temper-
ature conditions In the Atlantic coast and
gulf districts and on the Pacific coast were
generally favorable.

Notwithstanding tha excessive moisture
and cool weather over the greater part of
the corn belt, generally corn has made
good progress toward maturity, having ad-
vanced rapidly in the northern and west-
ern portions. Much of tho crop Is already
safe and cutting is general over the south-
ern portion of the belt. In Iowa It Is esti-
mated that four-fifth- s of the crop will be
safe from frost by the 25th, and the re-

mainder by the 30th.
The harvesting of spring wheat is now

practically finished in Nerth Dakota and
Minnesota. Large areas, however, are on
flooded lowlands in the last named state,
and have been abandoned. In North Da
kota the little threshing that has, been
done Indicates yields, con-
siderable being smutty. In South Dakota
the yield of spring whent is good, but the
quality is variable. Threshing la com-
pleted In Oregon, and harvesting Is pro-
gressing under favorable conditions In
Wsshlngton, except In the northwestern
countiea, where It has been by
showers.

In the Carollnas the cotton --sltuittin is
not materially changed as compared with
that of the previous week. In Bnu'.n Caro-
lina a slight improvement is Indicated !n
some localities and deterioration In others,
the plant having stopped growing on sandy
lands but continues green and Is fruiting
on clay soils. Slight Improvement Is noted
In Alabama and portions of Louiii.ina and
Texas, but In Florida, Georgia, Tenncsste,
Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
ritory and the greater part of Texas there
has been more or less deterioration with
slight Improvement over scattered areas.
Boll weevils and other pests are increasing
in portions of Texas. Generally Cie weather
conditions throughout the belt nave been
highly favorable for picking, which work
has been actively carried on.

In the middle Atlantic states, New Eng-
land and the Ohio valley the cut: In and
housing of tobacco have progred umWr
favorable conditions, this work being about
half finished In Kentucky, nearly com-
pleted In Maryland, Virginia und Tennes
see, ana completed in jNortn traroiitia.

No tn the apple cotkiolc la
Indicated, a very poor crop being promised
In practically all of tha import tut uppie
States.

The general outlook for ootAtO"S con-
tinues unpromising, blight and decay lolnrf
extensively reported except In New Eng-
land and portions of the Missouri vplley,
where the prospects are mdre favorahla.
In New England a good crop is Indicated,
and In Iowa the early potatoes aie goo
but the late have Wen damaged by blight.

I lowing and seeding have made excellentprogress throughout the central valleys,
lake region and middle Atlantic coast dis-
trict.
Haa Sold Thousands of Bottlea of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy nnd Never Had a
Dissatisfied Cuatomer.
Mr, E. E. proprietor of the

Comer Drug Store, Johnaton City, 111., aaya:
"I have been continuously engaged In the
retail drug business since April, 1SS3, and
have sold during that time thousands of
bottles of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I can truthfully say
that I have never been asked to refund a
customer's money who was dissatisfied with
this remedy. I take pleasure In

it to all of my customers who are
In need of such a medicine." All druggists
e,ra authorised to refund the money to any
cuatomer who la not satisfied after using
this remedy.

Annual Meetlna' Grand
Lodge

I. O. O. F. and Patriarchs Militant.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Sept. 1 to 23, 1906.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
sell round trip tickets to Philadelphia, Pa.,
account above occasion at only one fare,
plus $2, for ths round trip. Tickets on
sale Sept 14, 15 and 14. For further In-

formation apply to S. D. Paikhur-t- , Gen-

eral Agent. 1512 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Charles Mollner and Miss Rose Burslck
were married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge
Monday, at 2:30 p. m. at the residence of

I J. H. Kirk, 2528 Charles atreet.

Follows Trial

Okie.

When trtrrfnff loos coffee or anything your RTOcer happens
to bav in his bin, how do you know what you are
getting ? Some queer stories about coffee that ia sold in bulk,
could be told, il the people who handle it (grocers), cared to
apeak out

Could any amount of mere talk have perauaded Bullions of
to use

Lion Coffee.
the leader of all coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and UnUormity?
Tata popular sMtanaj ol LION COFTEX

Ijacreaelng epaUarltjr.
MILLIONS

HOUSEKEEPERS
COFFEE,

package. easiest
yourself, and make

yon PERMANENT PURCHASER.

nacaai as

SOLD GROCERS
EVERYWHERE

NEBRASKA CONDITIONS

frost,

these

disappointing

interrupted

Improvement

Eubanks.

recom-
mending

Sovereign

HYMENEAL

Mollnrr-Bnrslc- k.

housekeeper

package

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Bale f Taring Bonds Tempomilj De-

ferred Booanie of M imideritandingk

FIVE YEARS' OPTION IS OVERLOOKED

Coancll Meets Today to Act on Matter
and Probably Will Award

Bonds to Another
Firm.

The sale of the Twenty-fourt- h street pav-
ing bonds has been temporarily deferred
on account of the misunderstanding with
Well. Roth & company, of Cincinnati.
When the bids were opened It was plain
that this firm had bid on twenty-yea- r

bonds, nlit taking Into consideration the
five years option. Vice Presldnnt Adklne
of the council telegraphed the firm regard-
ing the matter and received this replyl
"For optional bonds we offer par and ac-
crued Interest, you to allow $400 for furnish-
ing blank bonds."

W. J. Hayes ft Sons of Cleveland, are the
next high bidders. These bankers offered
$P0 and accrued Interest for the general
bonds 'and $303 premium and accrued In-

terest for the $20,000 Intersection paving
bonds. Thay also offered to furnish the
blank bonds free of cost to the city.

Today tha council' will meet and take tip
the sale and without doubt will award the
bonds to Hayes ft Sons. From the tenor
of the Hayes bid the city officials Infer
that they are anxious to possess the se-

curities. In case tha council decides to
accept the Hayes bid the firm will be noti-
fied at once by wire and If everything la
satisfactory the city clerk will forward the
histories aa soon aa possible In order to
secure the funds for tha paving, so that
work can cornhjence this fall.

Extending-- Conduits,
When the 'Nebraska Telephone company

started to lay conduits In the business por-
tion of the city, F street was designated as
the northern limit and Q street the south-
ern. A change was decided on a day or two
ago and now the conduits on Twenty-fourt- h

street will extend from A street to Q street.
Another addition ia the laying of eondulta
on Missouri avenue from Twentieth to
Twenty-fourt- h streets. Material for these
extensions Is being placed on the ground
and the force of men will be Increased.
Cm It street the conduits are being laid
from Twenty-fourt-h street west to the
Union Pacific tracks. Just as soon as the
conduits are laid the cables will be pulled
and run Into the present central station
at Twenty-fourt-h and N streets. The poles
on Twenty-fourt- h street and on all streets
where conduits are laid will then be re.
moved. No start has been mads on the
new building at Twenty-fourt-h and K
streets yet. It appears to be the intention
of the company's officers to lay the founda
tions this fall and let them settle during
the winter and start building operations
In the spring.

Methodist Church Affaire.
Rev. D. K. Tindall, pastor of the First

Methodist Episcopal church left Tuesday
for Albion to attend the annual North Ne-

braska conference. Before leaving Dr.
Tindall said:

The Frst Methodist church has done well
this conference year. Several valuable
members have been added to the church list
and not a cent of debt will be against the
church for running expenses on October 1

All bills will be paid In full am a balance
left In the treasury. A new cement sidi
walk has been laid around the church and
will soon be paid for, along with other lnv
provements."

Bora Find Floater.
While playlna; on tha river bank near the

foot of J street Tuesday afternoon some
boys discovered the body of a man floating
In- still water near the shore. The police
and Undertaker Brewer were notified.
About B o'clock the body was taken from
the water and removed to the morgue.
When found the body was naked, the man's
clothing being tound hanging on a bush
near the river bank. In a memoranda book
the name of John KIndhold was found
written several times In a German hand
and on the coat was a Spanish war button
showing that the owner of tha badge had
served in the first division, second brigade,
seventh corps. The dead man Is about S

feet S Inches tall; had light hair and sandy
moustache. No bruises were found on the
body, which was but slightly discolored.

Instructing; Flection Officials,
This forenoon and this evening election

officials Will meet at the office of the city
clerk for the purpose of receiving Instruc

'Fe)LLV THE PUta"

VERY
ROUND

Bonth and Southeast, one fare
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tion fa Cta mnn1 rotation et the voting ma.
chines. The Brat bourse of trurtrnction will
begin at 10 a. gnd acaln tn the evening
at I p. p. Bvwry election official haa been
served with A riot lee attend either ona
er the other f thesn f fnr twen
ty-fo- ur out Of tha thlrtr-sl- x registrars
have qualified and the balance will most
likely preterit themselves to the mayor to-
day and obtain certificates.

Parse club Plcnle,
Tha first annual plcnla of the Highland

Park club will be held at
Highland park bn Friday evening. Septem
ber IS, Everyone who resides within tha
limits of the club boundaries la Invited.
Thla tncludea the territory from

street west to the railroad tracks.
and from the city limits on the north tn
J street on the south. Those who come
are requested to brier Tunch baskets and
assemble around the band atand at T S0 p.
m. Good speakers and good musio la prom-

ised. A complete program la to appea? In
Friday's papers.

Christian Lecture Course.
Charles Beevera, who haa charge of the

sale of tickets for the Young Man's Chris--
, I n n ..ilflllnn Mlari.lnm.nl imntu M.
ported a aplendld of the plan
by the people generally, Tbe ooure will
be held tn the High achool
which will seat about 1,100 people, and the
course Is expected to meet the demands ot
tbe people generally. The
open October 12, with Alton Packard, car
toonist and humorist, The Chloago Lady
entertainers mada a decided hU" en tha
course at Lincoln last yaar MontavUla
Flowers will Interpret Victor Hugo's

es Duma, the
magician, will close the list. The associa-
tion have spared no pe-l- o
expense to give tbe best the
entire course.

Masrto Ctty (JeealB.
W. W. Fisher is In Chicago tooVltur aftes

some business matters.
I red I.lnd. ssslstant chief of the fire de-

partment. Is taking a ten days' vacation.
The street car company Is ntutlna? la

some Dew iron motor poles on
street.

Joseph F. Murphy has secured permits
to build two $1,000 cottages at
ond Q streets.

Miss Ella Crawford, night operator at thetelephone exchange, has returned from a
two weeks' vacation.

W. H. CrerBey haa moved frim the Klxfhto the First ward and has reigned, as a
clerk of election In tlio Sixth waid.

Edward Glass, av.d H
st.ieets, entertained a party of fti.Mds at
hia home Monday evening In honor of hia
twenty-thir- d birthday.

The Health board of Omaha wants bscity of South Omaha to pay ilo tor thocare of a smallpox patient sent to theEmergency hospital there last Julr, when
the South Omaha hospital tuundor water.

Society Rvent.
Sarah Berks took Electric Bitters for

headache and can now meet her social
60 cents. For sale by Sherman

ft McConnell Drug Co.

First Train to Onldflrld.
Nev , Sept. 12. The first

train over the Goldlield railroad arrived
here late last night. At the depot an
Immense crowd of citizens was present to
witness the event fraught with so much
Importance to the Industrial
of the district. A big celebration will be
held during the last three days of the week
to mark the advent of the railroad.

FT It should form an
port ol every banquet. If
cootaini all tbie and
rourlib mailt ci (rape.
Tbe SU Loub WorU'i FaU
(rant In a Cook's tha
Grand Prbeovet all other mafcea
haa raited it to tha highest
degree. On-ha- lf the price of
foreign makes because there is
no duty of ahlp freight to pay.
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pins

Hot Springs, .aMMA .r. .,..-.-..- .. $23 00 I
1st. Louis. $lo., dail.y ...18.50
Richmond, Va., Sept. 8th to 11th Inclusive ....33.75
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept 14th to 16th inclusive

stop overs and other la con-
nection with the above rates.

All can sell you through and route you
Wabash.

All reading over the Wabash from Chicago east
are optional with passenger via lake or rail, either or both
directions.

Gall at City 1601 or write
and. let me give you all informatioa, maps, descriptive

folders, ate.

HARRY C. MOORED,
Q. A. P. D. Wsbssh Ry., Neb......,. ., I, . II , I.ll, ,..MM,., ...j ,
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$2.00.
Arkn daily

32.75

Long limits, features offered

agents tickets

tickets

Wabash office, Farnam street,
mat-
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Ask for "Hint en Trexvel
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